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COMMERCIAL LAND FOR SALE 

Call Warren Clement 
Sales Associate  
603.528.3388 ext. 306 

603.520-7650 (cell)  
email: wclement@weekscommercial.com 

 

350 Court St., Laconia, NH 03246 

www.weekscommercial.com 
 

➢ 2,880+/- SF 
➢ 2 Commercial Units 
➢ 325+/- FT on Union Ave. 
➢ Great Visibility! 

 

979 Union Ave., Laconia 

FOR SALE 

$310,000 

mailto:wclement@weekscommercial.com
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Unit #2 Unit #1 

979 Union Ave. 

Excellent Union Avenue location directly across from Irwin Marine and Paugus Bay in 

the center of commercial activity. Many franchise businesses nearby, and a daily 

traffic count of 16,000+/- cars. The 2,800+/- SF building has two self-contained units. 

Unit #1, on the left, has 1,680+/- SF and was laid out for a restaurant (see photos), with 

two bathrooms.  Unit #2, on the right, has 1,200+/- SF, one bathroom, wide open 

without any center supports and is ready to go!  Parking is not a problem, all 20+/- 

spaces are in the front and on both sides of the building, with 325+/- FT of road 

frontage on Union Ave. Both units have their own HVAC & electric services, 

however, do share one water meter. The current owners purchased the property in 1986 

and have taken great care of the building. Lots of improvements have been made such 

as a new roof was installed in 2010, freshly painted, updated windows and the parking 

lot is striped and in great shape! 
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SITE DATA   

Zoning Urban Commercial 

Traffic Count 16,000 

        

SERVICE DATA   

Heat Natural Gas 

A/C Yes 

Water/Well Public Water 

Sewer/Septic Public Sewer 

  

TAX DATA   

Taxes $5,823 

Tax Year 2019 

Tax Map/Lot No. 349/220/2 

Current Tax Rate/1000 $20.59 

Land Assessment $105,900 

Building Assessment $176,900 

Total Assessed Value $282,800 

        

PROPERTY DATA   

Lot Size 0.82+/- Acre 

Frontage 325 FT on Union Ave. 

Parking Spaces 10 – 20 Spaces – Paved 

Total SF 2.880+/- SF 

Number of Floors 1 

        

CONSTRUCTION   

Exterior Block, Wood Siding 

Roof Type/Age Asphalt Shingle 

Foundation Slab 

Year Built 1972 

        

OTHER DATA         

Deed Reference Deed  Book 0964, Page 0564 

Property Details 
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Google Map 
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Tax Map 
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Permitted Uses 
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